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Desiccator Desiccator Desiccator Desiccator ---- Pyrex Glass Pyrex Glass Pyrex Glass Pyrex Glass    

Two types available - Knob Cover model and Vacuum model both with a ground flange 
these desiccators are supplied without a perforated metal plate that can be ordered 
separately if required. 
 
The vacuum desiccator is supplied without stopcock that can be ordered separately. 

Small Desiccator CabinetsSmall Desiccator CabinetsSmall Desiccator CabinetsSmall Desiccator Cabinets    

These small injection moulded high impact polystyrene cabinets are strong, rigid and 
airtight when closed. They are completely transparent for full visibility. The door 
disappears in a compartment underneath when opened. Up to 5 cabinets may be safely 
stacked. Supplied with a silica gel bottle. Dimensions: inside 8.25” (21cm) wide x 
7”(18cm) deep x 5”(13cm) high. 
Door opening 18.8cm x 11cm. 
This unit is also available with gas inlet tap for filling cabinet with inert gas such as 
nitrogen or for drawing a partial vacuum. 
  

D104  Small desiccator cabinet    each 
D104/X  Small desiccator cabinet with tap   each 

Pyrex Glass - Knob cover Pyrex Glass - vacuum

Product No Top internal Product No Top internal

diam. - mm diam. - mm

D162 150 D178 171

D163 200 D179 230

D180 Rotaflo stopcock

assembly for above

Gilder Embedding Mould System 

1 Base mould strip 

2 Intermediate piece 

1 & 2 Combined 

Clips in Array 

The EM5 is a newly designed polypropylene 8mm Ø capsule system with a 5 block base 
each tapering to a 2mm cylindrical cone cap and numbered 1-5. Separate base and body 
tube sections (1 & 2 shown left) when clipped together form the familiar capsule shape. 
Resin is easily removed from the system by separating the parts by hand and pushing the 
cured block out. Bolcks up to 20mm in length can be produced but shorter blocks allow 
easier removal whilst the separate cone base permits easy access for manipulation of 
specimens. 
 
Each mould strip can be clipped to other moulds to form arrays of a desired size. For 
volatile resins a cap strip can be inverted onto the top of the mould to form an air-tight 
seal. Each cavity is numbered 1-5 whilst the end supports have designated areas for 
writing indexing numbers or comments. Under some applications the units can be re-used 
if properly cleaned. 
 
C317      5 block cylindrical cone cap 2 part with intermediate piece and cone cap    
each 
C317/E      5 block cylinder cone base only  each 
C317/INT  5 block intermediate body piece  each 
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